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e.3. OXTRIB TOttY 'EOLI ,EX E.
CHAPTER 103.
The Contributory egligence Act.
hap. lO:l. 1161
1. In thi .Act" plaintiff" llall incllldc a d f 1](.1ant COUlI- Int.erprc·
ter-claiming, and 1/ defcndant" shall include a plaintiff arrain. t lntlon.
whom a counter-claim i brougllt. 19:?-J., c. 32, . 2.
2. In any action or count'l'claim for damages, which i. Fin.ding8 in
founded upon fault or llcrrli rr once, if a pIca of contributor,}' r~~';dcd 00
fault or neglirrenc hall b found to haye b cn . tablished. nCl;lilleoce.
the jury, or th judrre in an action tried witllOut a jury, shaH
find :-
Fir t: The entire amount of damage to which the plain-
tiff would haye been ntitled I ad there becn no nch contri-
butor), falllt or n glcct;
condly: Th d gr in which cach party \'i'a. in f:udt ano
the manner in ",hi h the amollllt of damarrc. found '!lould
be apportioned 0 that the plaintiff shall ha\'C judgmcnt only
for.o much ther of a i proportionate to the dcrrrcc of fault
imputable to the defcndant. 19201, c. 32 ~. 3.
3. , here the judO'e or jill',\' find that it i. not, upon the Whero
evidence, pra tieable to determine the re pectiYe deO'ree. of ~tJ~~r~}on.
fault the defcndant ha11 be liable for 011 -half the damage dama.ge. 'l·m.
. d 19 4 39 4 practJcab e.U tame. _ ,c. ~,s. ·
